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AN ACT
To incorporate the Barre Falls Reservoir Company.
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[June,9 BARRE FALLS

11 order to benefit the mills and works already erected
12 or hereafter to he erected by the original stock-
-13 holders on said river and Chicopee River, and the
14 water-privileges thereon situated below said con-
-15 templated reservoir or reservoirs; with all the
16 rights and privileges, and subject to all the duties,
17 restrictions and liabilities set forth in the general
18 laws that now are, or that may hereafter he in
19 force, relating to reservoirs, reservoir corporations
20 or reservoir-dams, in the sixty-eighth chapter of
21 the General Statutes, and the acts in addition to
22 or in amendment thereof.

1 Sect. 2. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not exceed the sum of one hundred and fifty
3 thousand dollars, which shall be divided into shares
4 of one hundred dollars each; and said corporation
5 may hold real estate not exceeding in value one
6 hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

1 Sect. 3. The Dwight Manufacturing Company,
2 the Chicopee Manufacturing Company, the Indian
3 Orchard Mills, the Otis Company, the Thorndike
4 Company, the George H. Gilbert Manufacturing
5 Company, manufacturing corporations duly estab-
-6 fished by law, and owning mills and works on said
7 rivers below said contemplated reservoir or reser-
-8 voirs, are, and each of them is, hereby authorized
9 and empowered to take shares in said reservoir

10 corporation to such amounts as they or each of
11 them shall think fit, and such shares shall, if votes
12 to that effect shall be adopted by each of said
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13 manufacturing corporations, respectively become
14 and shall forever remain appurtenant to the mill
15 privileges belonging to, or owned respectively by
16 said manufacturing companies; and each of said
17 manufacturing corporations may, by their respec-
-18 tive agents duly authorized and appointed, cast as

19 many votes as such corporation shall own shares
20 in the capital stock of said reservoir company,
21 and the stockholders and agents and officers of
22 said manufacturing companies may be eligible as

23 officers of said reservoir corporation.

1 Sect. 4. The original subscribers to the said
2 capital stock may, by contract, to be recorded in the
3 registry of deeds for Worcester County, perma-
-4 nently apportion, regulate and define the rights of
5 the respective mills owned by said shareholders, to
6 draw and use the water from said reservoir, and
7 the rights so set forth shall thenceforth become ap
8 purtenant to their respective water-privileges.

1 Sect. 5. If any person suffers any bodily in-
-2 jury or damage in his property by reason of a
3 want of ordinary care and skill in the construction
4 or keeping in repair said reservoir-dam, he may
5 recover, in an action of tort, of any director in
6 said Barre Falls Reservoir Company, at the time
7 of such injury, the amount of damage sustained
8 thereby.




